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PROTEU3--THE NEW OPTICAL DECEPrION. I CHESLEY'S GLOBE VALVE. I Tl,iil iDveDtioD was patented OD Oct, 3, 1865, bJ 

Wm. Chesley. These valves are kept (;oDstaDlly OD We DOW redpem tbe promise made iD our impressioD In all DelVly-comtrucled steam eDgiDes or stpam h " d II d I fil d ' 
. d d d I 

aD', aD a or �rs prompt y Ie cy the GreeDwood of tbe 5tb ult by describiDg aDa explaiDiDg aD opti- apparatus of IIny kw , sat: aD sca es uecome 
P

' 
C f C I d W . . , - "  h . d '  Ipe 0., corner 0 ;tDa aD alnut strf'ets CID-

cal illubion whicl> althougtl simpler is at first si"bt looseolld from tbe mSlde of t e castlDgs an pIpes . t' 0'" P . d '  f " '. ' . ' ' ''' 
l' II . . ClDDa I, ulO. artles '!slrous 0 obtalDlDg rl!o!bts more astoDishlDO' than tbe famous Pep "er's .. gbost" formwg the steam passages; am ID 0 ( ones mcrus-; t I t dd b '  '" P ' . 

-
.. . . 0 manu ac ure caD a ress t e IllVeDtor Wm. Ches-aDd owes its orio-iD iD some degree to the same tatlOns and scales from OXldlzat13D torm aDd b(>come 

I G d P' C C. _ 
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, .1 d b  I 
ey, care reenwoo Ipe U., IllclDDatl, OhIO. aour!'e. A caoiDet -not unlike a seDtry-box in form, detacbed, aDd are frequen.Jy louge etwe�n tl](' va ve 

altho�H!h somewhat wider alJd depper-is brougbt aDd its seat, permittiDg tbe steam to leak iD the 
iD OD tbe stage before t he spectators, who must be val\'es. GARRETT'S HAYFORK. 

seated iD fWDt, aDd at a moderate distaDce from it. iiii.i!ii;!��d!!!.!��:11,1,;5�"-� It is so arran2'ed that thp specl alors caD see uDdel'
neath it, to prevent the idea being eDtprtained 01 any 
pos�ible'commuDicatioD with trap· doors iD the stage. 
The door IS opeDed, and a lamp is let dowD tbrough 
the roof (rail way carriage la.shioD), by wbicb the mte
rior is pbiDly seeD. NothiDg- appears iDsLle but a 
pillar ot tbe app<treDt diameter of three or four inchrs, 
reaching from top to bottom. Thp sidrs and back 
of the cabiDet. are papered or painted to imitate 

As the hayiDg season approacbes those interested 
iD relievi�g themselves of some 01 the IJard work 
com mOD aboat th at time, will be glad to kDow "Vhere 
they can obtaiD the most approved machiDery. The 
power hay fork is certainly entitled to much cODsid
eratioD, for iD :he list of labor-saviDg tools there are 
nODe more valuable. 

waiDscot. 
A geDt]emaD is now requested to step in aDd allow 

him��)f to be locked up tor a uriet space ot time. 
This is done, aDd in about a miDute aft'.lr, OD the 
door bring opeDed, out steps" VeDus," Dot draped 
iD the scaDty habilimeDts iD which GleciaD sculptors 
have beeD accustomed to represeDt .hat lady, unt ar
rayed iD true West-eDd styie, with sa tiD skirts distelld
ed by meaDS of criDoline over an area 01 some yards. 
She disappears at a side door, uut pI'('seDtly reappears 
stating that she h:ls torgotteD "Cupid" iD tbe cauinet 
bebiDd her. On the door being opeDed, .. Cupid," 
arm"d with his bow aDd arrow, SpI'iD"1l out, aDd, 
m akillg his bow, walks off with his Ma. Various 
othpr cbaDges are effected-such as people eDteriDg, 
aDd beiDg fouDd, on tbe door heing opeDed, to have 
disappeare,1. Lastly, at the clo,;e 01 .he eutertaiDmeDt, 
an iDspectioD 01 tbe iDterior is iDvilecl. 

To eDabl� our readers to understaDd how this op
tical deceptioD is produced, let them Jollow us tor a 
m omeDt:-

o 

JJ 

A aDd B are grouDd plaDs of the cabiDet, ffllm which. 
for the s�ke 01 cllDvenieDee, we "ave removed the 
uo()rs. 1(1 A two doors, biDged at the back I·orner. 
opeD Irom the shIes aDd shut up agamst the pillar 
iD the ceDt<r. One side 01' tbese dours is cum pus�d 
of a plate-glass mirrur, t3e other ot woou, pain'l'u 
or paperi'd. WtleD the doors are ID the pO�ilioll !;bOWD 
a' A, any persoD muy be hi,]I!t'D behind llJem COD
cealed from Ihe spectators, who are quite uuallie to 
discover that they are there, u'!lieviD�, a� they must 
Decessarily do, from the evideDce ot IhEir ej e�, that 
the cabiDet is pmpty, Ttlis ueliel is cauiled by the 
mirrors beiDg place{) at tbe proper aDgle, by whirh 
tbe sides of the cabinet are rel1ected forward, aDd ap
pear, as iD tue dotted lines, to be as far behiod the 
mirror as they are really distaDt trom it at one side. 
The sides, tber:tore, by tt,e simple law of refiection, 
appear to ue the back, aDd wheD tbe outer dl)or is 
closed, aDY ODe co'\cealed behiDd the mirror· laced 
doors mal easily pass from bebind them to the IrODt, 
and step oul. on the outer door beiDg opeDed. 

Before the last persoD comes out he caretully folds 
back the mirror-doors which fit Deatly iDt') a recess 
iD the sides; aDd, as the back of these mirrors is 
made of wood, aDd paiDted the same color as the 
back otthe cabiDet, it theD assumes the form repre
sented in B iD our diagram, wheD any ODe orthe spec
tators may be iDvited lorward to examine if it be not 
really, what it seemed all aloDg to be, an empty 
cabinet. 

This is one oftl).e neatest optical illusions' which 
we have seeD, and is even enjoj'ed uetter after a 
kDowledge 01 how the deceptioD is effected thaD 
before. It has been invented and pateDted by Messrs 
Pepper aDd T obin.-BriliSlt Journal Of Photo
graphy, Feb. 2. 

... 

THE whole amount of trctional currency in cileu
llllion j� not hr From �30. OI!O, 000, 

The one here illustrated is eDtirely without ma
chinery; that id to say, it has DO ratchet teeth, 
spriD!!s, or other d(>vices, but loads aDd ulJloads by a 
simple direct pun on a ropp. The POiDtS of ttle fork 
are always down aDd work from below, graspiDg the 
hay as a maD would with his finger3, faking a good 
load each time. The forks are opcDed uy a pull OD 
the liop, A ,  and hoisted by the other olle, B,  rUDDir'g 
OD tbe pullpy; this actioD also draws the forks to. 
getber, so tbat they hold the bay belw�eD thf'm. 

The maDufacturers c1nim that tbis is a light, du!"a
ble, and easily maDaged tool, that it has DO proj"ct
iDg poiDts to catch iD beams, aDd that for its office it 
has DO superior. It will elevate barley or oat straw 
witbout scattering. The steel in this implemeDt is all 

made to oruer aDd cut iD leDgths so as to preveDt 
welds. 

ID order to use the .fork the operator steps on the 
axle, which causes it to enter tbe bay; he theD places 
the link, wbich is attached to the eDd of the rope, B, 

UDless such valves are a"aill accuratel fUed to over the �ook, as sbo�D; as the ro�e
. 

tighteDs tbQ 
. . .  a. 

. 
Y • fork '1'111 tirmly grasp ItS load, wheD It IS elevated to theIr seats bv regr1l::d!ll!!, tbe steam soon cuts JIll 0 ; the proper pOiDt a slight pull wi�h the little TIDger thf'm ril'ep grooves and cbanr.el". The troutJle at- , 

teDdiu�thi8 operation, in ordiLl'Iry globe valves is so 
great th� t it is geDerally Dfgll'ct�d until I! reat loss 
is incurred by w�ste 01 sleam, aDd sometimes se
rious. incidental dam�.ls. 

The va.l ve bere represeDted is Sl) constructed 3S to 
completely over�O[TJ� thei'e 1\ fliculLies, and thereby 
reDder it or great value to CI'cry OlJe usilJg sleam. 

Tbe following explaDatiuD will render its operation 
easily under"1tood: -Ill the ordil,ary glo·,e vah'ps the 
iDierior screw·threaded pOltioD or the raised rim or 
boos, G, aDd the exterior screw-threaded pOltioD of 
the 1mb, H, are cot:Jslrncted ot just such length that 
th"y caD only IJe emplo)etJ to h'lld the parts 10;.;etber, 
alJd they lJecon e el,t;rely feparate1j i'l tbe act of 
uuscre Nillg, uelure it is pussild.' to tJisl'I,�age the 
screw OlJ Ihp stem ot tbe va!vp, E, Jrom Ibe ilJlerior 
lhre�d 0' till' hOh, H, iD which it wurks. And hlilllce, 
when the valve rl'qllll'eM regrir,d,ng il i� lJe;:e,t'ary to 
slrip tbe wheel ur baDulp trom the stem, remove the 
�Utl, H, aDd EullstiLute it fa'se ooe, iD which a smooth 
cyl!lldflrul perforation take" the pla]e or the interior 
screw tbread of the hull Ilrorer, trequently iDvolviDg 
the Decessityof dil!c{)llDectiDg tbe valve from ttle 
pipes o r  boiler and a trip to tl," SllOp. Tbis is avoided will cause it to dischar�e i t s  load. The fork i s  war
m tbis mlve by the plaD bere describe{]. IDstead of raDted to elevate bay all fast as aDY otber, if properly 
termiDa� iDg the exterior threaded portioD 01 the hub, maDaged. No pay is required until tbe purchaser is 
H, iD jlIst sufficieDt leDgth to hold it to its place, it convinced 01 its merits. The maJ:ul�cturers have 
is prolODged downward, tormiDg aD aDDular rim orders DOW for nearly a tbousaDd. 
which iDcloses a recessed chamher, as showD iD the I PateDted by D. M. Garrett, of Shelhy, Ohio, Aug. 
eDgraviDg. The boss, G, is also proloDged upward j 29, 1865. For turther inf ormatioD address Billow, 
to correspond with the bub in the number of its' Garrett & Co., manufactllrers, at that place, 
threads. ) ... 

This cODstructloD enal)les the hub, H, to be iD- PLANTING FLOWER SEEDS.-SOW hardy annuals 
staDtiy cODverted iDto a stem guide by simply screw- about the 5th 01 Apri!. Press a bowl, edge downward 
iDg it back to the positioD shown iD the eDgraviDg, into the earth, uotil you have made a circular drill 
aDd theD screwing the valve, E, forward BufficieDtly . to the required depth, and plant t he seeds in this drill. 
to release the screw thread of its stem Irom that OlljYOU may then bury any special manure in the 
the hub, H. ID tbis cODdition for regrindiDg, the ceDter, and there place the label; wheD grOWD, the 
stuffiDg box, I, aDd the ridge of the iDterior thread. stalks of t he 110wers will form a circle, aDd the effect 
of the huu, H, serve as upper aDd lower guides for and mutual support of bOLh will be improved. 
the smooth porlion of the valve stem, which they 
hold to its true ceDter, aDd Jet treely permit the CRUDE sa.ltpeter caDnot be used in tbe manu facture 
rotary an,l 10DgitudiDai motloD commonly employed 

I 
of gunpowder. Tbe crystalline 110ur, quite f ree from 

in grindiDg valves to their seats. cbloride, is tbe best material for the purpose. In 
In this improvement tbe valve stem is guided in France, the amouDt of chloride is DOt allowed to 

the act 01 griDdiDg by the same parts which serve
' 

exceed 3lf\lf' At the Waltham Abbey mills the 
to told and guide it iD artual operatioD, fO that the washiDg proce3S is ca.rried so far that Ditrate of silver 
chance of disparity retweeD dIfferent guidej! and produces DO pr!lpipitate in a solutioD of the purified 
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